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lh'er iE> I'eally a tissue for which tlle above does not üold or w'hether 
the tixation had been insuflicient I have been ullable to settle. 

Smnmarising we may state that for the mesentery, the outer 
stratified epithelium of the cornea and the epithelial cells of 
LU,BJ<JRKÜHN'S CI''ypts of newbol'n cats a pet'iod in the mitotic uucleal' 
division is obsened with a maximum in the~ eyening, the night or 
the eal'ly morning houI's, a minimum in the later mol'ning bours 
and the early afternoon. The maximum numbel' of kal'yokineses 
does not always occu!' at the same time, but never in daytime, tbe 
minimum is always at the middle of' the day. 

FlIrthel' Investigation wiJl perhaps reveal tbat aIso othel' tissues, 
as weIl of the cat as of other animaIs, show the same phenomenó; 
and this may be the reason why in general in gro~ing tissues no or 
ver,r few kal'yokineses have been obsel'ved, sinee the fixation of the 
tissues has commonly taken place at the middle of the day. 

Anatomical Cabinet 
Leyden, Febl'ua1'Y 1916. Histological Depal'tment. 

Physiology. I, The electJ'ical phenomenon in cloudlike condensecl 
oclorous water vapott1's" examined by Prof. Dr. H. ZWAARDJ<J

MAKER in collaboration with Messrs. H. R. KNOOPS and M. W . 
• VAlS" DER Brn. 
(Communicated in the meeting of Mal'ch 25, 1916). 

That odorolls substances are of ten present in the air in the form 
of water vapoul's wlth a cloudlike condensation and in tb at state 
stimulate OUl' sense-organ was fil'st suspected by J. GAUU!] 1) in the 
year 1900. A frequent oceUl'l'ence of this phenomenon seems to me 
to be impl'obable ~), still, 1 feit called upon to look more closely at 
the senbory quaIities of 6dorous water vapoul's with a cloudlike 
condensation, when a sllitable apparatus to produee them slwuld be 
at my disposition. 

Sueb a,n appal'atus was devised two years ago by Prof. G. GHADl!JNlGO, 

who made use of a simple glass spl'ayel', of the adiabatic expansion 
of compressed air, supplied under an over-pl'essure of two atmos
pheres and of the splashing of the watel'drops against a glass wall 3). 

1) J. GAGL1!; in P. HEYMANN'S Hdb. der Laryncologie und Rhinologie. Bd. III 
p. 178 Wien 1900. 

2) Cf. my "Physiologie des Geruchs", p. 22. Leipzig 1895. 
8) The appal'atus still used by us is the one Prof. GRADENIGO kindly made 

me a present of. A description of it \Vill be found in Arch. int. de laryngologie, 
d'otologie et de rhinologie 1911. 

f 
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Pl'obably the following takes place: The rapid air-cul'l'ent draws 
up the water in which the substanee to be examilled has been dis
solved. This water evapomtes in the air which streams past and 
which has become ionized at the vertical nozzle, and saturates the 
air ~ith ,,,-ater-vapoUl', p;'ovided, as in OUl' case, an excess of water 
is present. Meanwhile the ovel'-pl'essure of fwo atmosphel'es being 
reclllCed to zero, the air suddenly' expands. A considerable faU of 
temperatl1l'e ensues and a cloudlike condensation appears. Tbe spray 
splashes against the glass wall and aceording to GRADENIGO and 
STEFANINf, what flies past it gives a eloud, which may be stored for a 
considerable pedod if the precaution bas been taken to dissolve in 
the water a small pel'centage of common salt or of a mixture of 
salts. We we re aale to confirm GRADENIGO'S and STEFANINI'S expel'ience 
to the full. Even the most various non·volatile substances, electrolyte 
or not, when dissolved in water, give a beautiflll, dense elond, 
whieb may be stored for bonI's in a Tyndall case. 

If, howevel', instead of salt- or sugal'-solutions we take aqueolls 
soIntions of odorous sllbstances, whieb naturally are more Ol' less 
volatile, the c]oud is less steady and wiII disappeal' aftel' some 
minutes. E\'en then we cán note in the ultramicroscope fine water
drops close upon their formation, briskly pel'fOl'ming BRowNian 
movements. 

It appeared at onee that the odour outlasts the eloud, in othel' 
wol'ds tbat an odorous snbstance, as might be expeeted, is noticeable 
lIOt only and not inval'iably as a condensed vapour, but also in a 
purely gaseolls state. A similar observation was made a]so by 
J. AlTKEN in 1905, when be stated 1) that odorous substances, in a 
spaee where ions are wanting, do not form clouds from over-
saturated air. ' 

However, another remal'kabJe fact manifested itself. When a simple 
condensed water-vapollr or a salt-containing' cloud is driven against 
a metal plate, well-insulated, and connected to an electroi3cope, 
it will, under the experimental conditions, not be possible to ren der 
a ehal'g-e visible. This is easy to undel'stand, as accol'ding to STEl!'AN1NI 
eleetl'o-positive as vvell as electro·negative ions are present in the 

11 salt-nebula, appal'ently in eqllal numbers. 'Vhen placed bet ween 
two 'chal'ged condenser discs, the VapOlll' clarifies, though it remains, 
while the sornewhat larger ions are' drawn to the positive, the some
what smaller to the negati \'e disco 

If, on the contrary, we took an odour-containing condensed vapour, 

1) J. AlTKEN, Proc. Roy. Soc. of London. Vol. 25, p. 894. 1905. 
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and allowerl it, though being ul)stable, to flow against a metallic 
disr even ft'om some distance, we discovered a vel'y strong cbarge, 
which, of course, nuder the expel'imental conditions (overpl'essure 
of two atmosphet'es), was in\'al'iabI,r a po~itlve charge. While tlle 
clond diffuses n,f'lel' tlle flow is arl'ested, lhe rharge is left bebind on 
the electl'oscope. The sUl'l'onl1ding air is evidently not more conduct
ive than il would be witbont a vapoUl'. Also the drops creeping 
down the disc appeal' to be chul'ged, the charge being under thA 
experimental conditions invariably positive. 

The litel'atllre contains previous reports of ,Tapours disposed lO 

condense in the &hape of drops l'ound the positive ions as their 
nuclei 1). We lmow now that in the cases here refel'l'ed t~, w hich
wel'e few and fal' between, the experimenter used snbstances of 
some olfactol'y quality. This indllced us to examine all odol'oUS sub
stances at om clisposition with a view to their eleetrical effect. 

First of all we examined the odol'Ous solids at IJaud, a& I feIt 
inclined to generally identify the phenomenon observed by us with 
tlle so caUed -odoroscopic phenomenon 2). Then our researches were 
extended to odorous liquids in aqueous solution. Seerningly insoluble 
substances wer€:' mixed witb ~water in a separator; the fluid '''as 
subsequentJy filtered and the filtrate sprayed under an overpressul'e 
of two atmospheres into an ineonstant vapour 3). 

Electrificatiol1 was detected with: acetaldehyd, ucetone, ether, 
ethyl-alcohol, etby lbisulfid, ethylbromid, ethy lbntyrate, elhy lmelonic 
acid, allylsulfid, ammoniar, amylacetate, amylalcohoI, amylbutyrate, 

1) Cf. H. KAMERLINGH ONNES and W. H KEESOM, Enc. d. meth. Wissenschaft 
V. 10, p. 910, note 937. which brings up the literature to ]912. 

~) The odoroscopic phenomenon has been discovered by VENTURI was named 
aftel' him, sludied again by PRÉVOST and extensively investigated by LIÉGEOlt:>. 
(Arch. de physiol. 1868 t. I p. 35 ). VAN DER MENSBRUGGHE (mém couronnées 
par l'acad. royale de Belgique t. 34 1870) correlated it with a lowering of the 
surface tension. MARCELIN (Ann. de phys. t. IX, p. 141914) found that by co vering 
the evaporatioll and consequently tbe moveroent was stopped. A satisfactory method 
to obtaio a perfectly pure, fat-free water surface has been suggested by RÖNTGEN. 
For the theory see Lord RAYLEIGH Sc. papers. Vol. 3, p.p. 347 and 383 

a) The pheoomenon of electrifîcation affords a very sensitive reagent to Bnd out 
whether any part of an odorous substance dissolves Ol' not; in tbis respect it is 
rompurable to the olfactory sense. Therefore, the vessels must be kept perfectly 
clean and con trol lests with pure water must continually be inserted The amount 
of electricity cooveytd by the vapour to tbe electroscope i.s astonishingly great, 
much greater than tbe electricity gellerated by the splashing of water (LENARD). 
A full discussion of electrificution through transformation of liquid surfuces into 
gases was brought forward by A. BECKER in Jahrb. del' Radioactiv. u ElecLron. 
Bel. 1I, p. 42. 1912. 
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Janethol, anilin, anisaldehyd, apiol, ace tic acid, benzalde!Jyd, borneol
bl'omin, bl'omofol'm, isobutylalcohol, cal'vone, chinolin, chloroform, 
cinnamy Jaldehyd, citral, citronellol, cumol, dec} laldehyd, duodecy lal
dehyd, ellcalyptol, eugenol, fOl'maldehyd, guaiacol, heliotl'opin, ionone, 
iron, iodin, linaloól, menthol,_mercaptan,' methylanthranilate, methyl 
butyl'ate, methy lsali~y late, fOl'mic acid, myrtol, lIaphtalin, nony lal
dehyd, paraldehyd, paraffin-ether, propylamin, pulegon, pyridin, safroJ, 
skatol, sty rOll, thymol, trim eth}' lamill, undecy laldehyd, valeriauic 
acid, vanillin, xylol. 

As yet we did not come across any exception among the trlle 
odol'oUS solids. 

Allodorous vapours chal'ge a metal or glass wall positi vely, when 
it is placed in their way. vYith the tl'ue odorous solids ethylmelonic 
acid, benzaldehyd, citral, engenol,' geraniol, heliotropin, ionon, cam
phOl', mellthol, Ll'initl'obntyltol1101, (artificial llloschus) th is effect can 
be pl'oduced even in - extremely weak dilutions. With othel' ~ubshtnces 
the charge is Ie ss stl'ong, sometimes weak. With ammoniac it was 
so weak that we almost sllpposed we had to do with an exception. 
Howevel', even with this sl1bstance a positive charge is not alto
gether wanting. Aqua cholarata does not elec,trify appl'eciably. No 
more does ozone-contaiuing water. 

Of course, the ql1estion arises where the othel' chal'ge is located. 
It may be rendered visible by replacing (he disc by a wire ,gauze. 
This shade wiII be charged positively, while iJl tbe casès examined, 
the negative drops ily thl'Ollgh it and are caught up on a disc 
drawn up behind the shade. The positive drops stl'eaming down the 
shade emit astrongel' scent than the negative ones collected on 
the disco 

It seems to me that what we htwe observed so ütr may l>e ex
plained as follows: 

Snppose that somewhat Jaeger dl'ops forIll 1'011nd the pósitive ions 
than l'ol1l1d the negative, tben the smaller negative drops will, in 
the case of odorous wfttervapoues, evaporate SOOIler and thus leave 
the negative nuclei denuded. 1) 

'Ilhese negatiye nuclei wiU slip through (he meshes of the wire 

1) Also when we take odorous paraffin a spraying occurs, though .not lhrough 
condensatioll. The c1ense cloud then forming is agaiu electro-positive, and continues 
for some time. The cloud smells of the substance dissolved in the paraflin, of 
tallow if the paraflin be pure. In this case lhe odour can volalilise fr om the • 
drop, but the drop ilself cannot evaporate. 

A.n odorous subslance dissolved in glycerlll does not give a charge, unless Hw 
solvent is diluted with lhl'ee times its volume of watel'. 
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gauze, whel'eas the lat'ge positive nnclei, loaded with waterdl'ops, 
dash against tlie disc and creep down along it. Abo in GRADENIGO'S 
and STEFANINI'S experiments wIth salt-clonds the larger drops splash 
against the glasswnIl alld the smaller escape to the inhalatorium, 

With their salt-clouds, contrary to Ollr odol1l'-containing vapou)'s, 
bowever, the positive eharge cannot be rendered visible on an inter
cepting disc, though both positive and negative chal'ges can, also 
wtth salt-clouds be demonstmted when another method is cmployed 
viz. throllgh special conü·ivances. 

In what we have said above we assumed that the odollr-containillg 
water rondenses round the negative as weIl as l'ollnd the positi\'e 
ions, also, howeve1', th at the former disappeat· sooner, becanse the 
drops evapol'ate more rapidly. It goes without saying that we may 
also aSSllme the vapolll' to condense, unde!' the experimeiltal rondi
tions, only l'ound the positi ve ions. (See the above refel'ences to the 
litel'atl1l'e) . 

The excess of charge in odorous cloudlike condensed vapoms is 
in every sen se (he counterpart of the odol'oscopic phenomenon 
(camphor movement on perfectly pure wateJ'), as it requires fol' its 
arousal: 

lIst. voJatility of the substance ; 
2nd . an effect of reducing the sllrface tension of the water. 
Tilt:' ,phellomenon of electrification is, bowevel', more general, ag 

it applies to odorous liquids as weU as to odorous solids, that are 
solubie in water, whel'eas the odol'oscopic phenomenon holds only 
fol' the lattel'. 

Special attention shûuld be given to the fact that a 2 °10 alcohol
solution, when spl'ayed, gives a distinet charge, w hieh g-radually 
diminishes with 5 ulo, 10 % and 25 % c::olutions, the latter giving' 
only 'a tl'ace, while a 50 % soJution gives no charge at all. A similar 
ratio with slight differences in the percentages is found in the case 
of acetone, pyridin and a nnmber of other substances examined on 
th is point. 

Even sllrpl'isingly small quantities of ttue odorous Rubstances 
suffire to genm'ate electl'icity as e.g. 25,10-6 grm& of geraniol taken 
up in 25 e.c. of a 2 °i 0 sa1irylas natricns solution (giving no charge 
of itself), is suftieient to prodnce a distinet charge. A similar l'esult 
is obtained with a quantity of tl'initl'obutyltoluol (artifieial moschus) 
of the game order. Sueh liquids have (as determined aftel' TRAuBE) 
alowel' &Ilrface teIl sion than water. If we bear in mind th at the 
25 cc. of liquid we re diffused in a large volume of air, it is easy 
to realize how vi vid the electl'icaJ l'eaetion is. Still it is far distanced 
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by the sensory I'eaction of smell (of trinitrobntyItolnoJ e.g. 1.10-16 

mgrms is distinguishabJe in one litl'e of air). In the present experi
me~ts we purposely used a rat hel' sensiti ve electl'oscope. Our first 
rare was insulation anel the avoiding of sourees of errors. It ib, 
therefore, not our of the bouncls of pl'obabt1ities that for judiciously 
selected and very sensitive instruments the electl'iflcation-phenome'non 
and the sense organ will' appeal' to vie with each othel' in giving 
the reactIOn. A part ft'om expel'imenral conditions, the small quantity 
of the snbstance, manifesting itself hy virtl1e of electritication 'is, 
as I think, dependent on molecular weight, on volat1lity and on a 
lowering effect upon the surface tension. They are the very factors 
constitnting the physical conditioll$ that mllst be fulfilled by a sub
stance to act biologically as au odorous substance. 

Anatomy, - "On the detB1'mination of the position of the macnla
pl((nes and tlte planes ol tlle semicil'culal' cana ls in tlu~ aaniztm" . 
13y Dr. H. M. DE BURl,ET and J. J. J. KOSTER. (Communi

cated by Prof, H. ZWÀARDEl\fAKER). 

(Commullicated in the meeting of April 28, 1916). 

§ 1. In ordel' to be able to give an exact determination of the 
position of the macula-planes and tlJe planes of the semicircular 
canals in the cranium, a fitst l'equirement is to connect the sitl1ation 
of these planes with fixed data taken from the cl'anium, which can 
easily be found again in each specimen. Absolute value cannot be 
assigned to tbe most exact detel'mination, becanse the data taken 
fl'om the cl'anium are always liable to variat.ion; sllch a detel'mination 
must therefore always be taken as an individnal one. 

By comparison of found si zes with different indiYidllals of one 
and the same species, an impression may be obtained about the 
variation and an average position can be approximated. 

The following refers to the rabbit, on whose cranium-basis we 
have fixed a line by two points" which points can easily be traeed 
ill each l'abbit-cranium, The sitnation of these points mOl'eovel' 
being so, as to enable us LO demonstrate them accurately in series
sections. PI. 1 shows the rabbit's cranium-basis seen from above. 
An imaginary line ct h, connects the Incisura inter('ondyloidea (a) 
with a little spina (b), which l'egularly appears at the proximal end 
of the basi-occjpitale. This line, which is the starting-point of our 
determinations, is almost conform with the lille of intel''3ection of the 

J 
Pl'oceetlings Ropl Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XiX. 


